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but the fact that they receive it as evidence, and even allow hlmi to tell what
some other person also believes, is sufficient to shew that they are ready to
give at least sonie weight to those beliet's. But every person who has any
acquaintance with the unreasonable prejudices and unaccoutitable beliefs
that are by no means uncornnoni atmong men can se that any tribunal
whicli takes into account the liesof witnesses on the question of the~
gui It of a- accused person is :great danger of doing injustice. The
exhibition of French charac.ermaniae in this prosecut'olinhs been âtrikingly
unfavorable. The conspiracies, the ni''dcs,'d the forgeries revealed
iii this prosecution are enough to set the %vorid aghast. I'robably no other
trial lever disclosed so many evidences of corruption amceng oflicials to aid
a prosecution. It seenis diffict'lt to cýicape the convict;on thit there was a
deliberate and cold*blooded purpose on the part of soine of thein to work
the ruin of an innocent nian. Stili more signifleant. perhaps, is the Ivoed
justification of itfniotis acts on the grouncl that the good of France
required thein. It is flot a compliment tu the charicter of the Frcrich
people to have a sane person offer theni such a defenlse for polluting the
founiains of justice. Tlo niaxe such a claini of justification pruesupposes
sone idea that it will be thouight a respectable one and according to ail
reports it seenis to bie take!l seriousiy by inany of the Frenich peolel. In1
.,eeking for the reasons %vly the French pciple are lositig their prestige
amiong the nations we iiuav well believe that the cliief of aIl these re.isols is
a lack of deep and strong ,,a character, of which une ( the noblest
attributes is a sturdy senise of ji. tice.--C2,.v antd (»mment,. -- U.S.

'l'ie performance of the dut>' of a street railway coinpany to inaintain
and oporate its rond for the bcnefit of the public b, leld, in iti zt' e'x rel.

l)e crnlorccable by nmandainis.

'l'lie liaibilit>' of a sleeping-car ~'maytor theft of a pa.ssenige-r'seffects
wifle he is asl'ep) i denied iii Pu/mzpi's Pallice~ (zrC. v. Adermès (MA.)
.5 I..RA. ýr7 if th-! rr)tnlpaty Vins e'xert'ised reasoilab le dilig.rice ; but, the
tere fact that the porter did flot go to sleep) durinh- hki watch :s no deciid
sumt'cient proof of su'h diligence. 'l'lie theft of a ring carried in a pouket
book, and which ks not capable of' leing used on thc jourtiey, ks hld flot, t
inake flic eompany !iale, vveni if its loss was duc to Llie conipany's negli.
gence.


